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H. LOGAN.JR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Omcs:
.. Booms and S in Land Office Building

C. HOLLISTER,o,
Phvaician and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours 10 A.M. to IS M., and from 2to4P.M.
Residence West end ol xiura street.

8. B. WALTER.JJB.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children 'a speciality. - EraUnsville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

JK. ELIZA A. INGALLS,

Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

Office Booms 40 and 47, Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Oregon. mayzl

O. D. DOANE,JTB.

Physician and Surgeon,
nvviav Rnnmi fi and 8 Chanman Block. '
RESIDENCE Second door Iron, the southeast cor

ner I onrt and f ourtn btreew.
Office houra, S to 12 A M, 2 to6 and T to 8 P M.

W. E. BINEHABT,
J--

S.

Phvsician and Surgeon,
Boom 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.

"
Office hoors 10 tol2AMand2to4, 7to8P

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

T HCTHKliI.A!I, M. D., 0. M., Trinity
.1 rinlmnitv. Toronto: F. T. M. C.i M. C. P.
and 8, Ontario;

Physician and Surgeon.
Omcs Chapman Block, rooms !i and 4.
Bisidiscs Judge Thornbury'f, Second street.
KPncs Hooss 10 to 12 a. M.; 2 to 4 and 7 to8 T.

:

F. SNEDAKEB, D. D. 8.; NJ - Surgeon Dentist.
(Graduate New York College of Dentistry.)

Boom 12, over Dalles National Bank, in Chapman
v. : i . l vAhinr Kut a work done. A

aoecialtv made of Crown and Bridge Work. jly9

pi E. SANDERS, D. D, 8.,
' . 0ENT18T.

Corner of Second and Washington streets, over
French Co.'s Bank.

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed In every ln--

stance. ' i"""
R. G. 0. ES HELM AN,

BOKSOFATHIG

Physician and Surgeon.
nromntlv. dar or night.

Rooms 86 and 87, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

Oregon. ffa
J.B.00HDOS. ,i.W.0OD0B.

QONDON
CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
: Offica On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

8. BENNETT,
A.

Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building,

The Dalles Oregon.

H. WILSON,w.
Attorney at Law,

Booms 52 and 53, New Togt Block,
The Dalles, - Oregon

J. I. STOBT. W. L. BSA9SBUW.

TOBY BRADSHAW,S'
Attorneys at Law. -

The Dalles, Oregon.

G. KOONTZ, '. " :

J.
Real Estate. ' '

Insurance and
. IiOan Acent .

Agents for the Scottish Union and National
company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capita

80,000,00a '
- Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

a. B. DU7UB. frahk MKBxrms.

VUFUB MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Booms 42 and 43, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

BS. BUSSELL

is fmfabbd to DO

DRESSMAKING.
Cor. Third and Lincoln Sts

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A share of the public patronage solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. - aepl6-- d

J M."hUNTINGTQN ft CO, '

Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

IN8TJBANOE.
The only abstracts of titles in Wasco County.

ISO SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OB

TT71LLIAM BLUM,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Plans for. buildings drafted, and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postofflce wil .
receive prompt attenton.

ST. MARY'S ACiDEMY,

The Dalles, Wasco County, Or,

A school for young ladies under the direction of
the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary.

Board and tuition per term, in advance 840 00
Entrance fee, to be paid but once 6 00
Drawing and Painting, per term 8 00
Music, per term 15 00
Bed and bedding 8 00 I

Teletrranhy. Stenography and Typewriting, ei
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work, German and
French Languages taught free.

For further particulars address.... SldTEB SUPERIOR.
Reopens the first Monday in September. '

aug27-l-

WANTED.
rpO BORROW SIMM) on improved farm property,

I worth four times the amount. Apply through
the Bosioffiee, Box "I," The Dalies, Or. junSS

ntisoell&n eons'

THE OLD 8TA8USfle

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St. Cut End,

AUGUST BUOHLEB, PROP
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And k now manufacturing;

Best Keg and JottledBeer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon. -

Kr. Bachler ilw&vi aims to adont the latest brew
ins; apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wu

PAU1KREFT&C0.
-- DEALERS IN--

Paints, Oilft Gla$,
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
toe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none bnt the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET THE DALLES

RAXrlinVAflT P MTI.TJNFRY !

-- AT-

. DeLyleV Emporium,

114 SECOND STREET.

K FULL ASSORTMENT
OlClVaUYTtlIHa Df

HATS, BONNETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

A. A. BRO WN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT
'. or

. . AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND SJ7REET, -

First door east ot CrauJall & Barrett's Fur
niture Store. ,

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

8ALOOJN,
DAN BAKER, Propr.

Keeps on hand the best

Wines, Liprs and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERV EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street, -

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

0. N. THORN BURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBDRY & HUDSON,

INSURANCE

pwdIoiie37- - to Ijoan
on Beat Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

WiU attend to all kinds oj Land business be--
fore the U, S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building.
THE DALLES. OREGON ..

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of the

Second St. Poultry and Fisli Market
' Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Finn,"

Chickens, Turkeys,
Also, Provisions, Candles, Tobacco

and Cigars.
Leave your orders, as they wil' Ireoeive prompt

ten lion. .

HENRY LKTJCK,
--Mannfactarer of and dealer in '

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON

All Work Unaranteed to eive Sat--

lejfaetlost

P. WILLIG,
Merchant Tailor,

Has removed from his old stand to

iVo. 04, Hecond Htreet,

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
In every instance.

Ready-mad- e Suits on aale cheap. All work in the
tailoring Hoe warranted fir

HITMAN COLLEGE,

W
ASHINGTON.
ALLA WALLA,

OMPLETEI
Ai-- o Eugliah. Normal,G OLLEGE Baoioess, Preparat ry

ODRSESJ and Mnsic Courses.

Oldest. Best EauiDDed and Beat Attended
Collegiate Institution in Washington.

TlUrteon TeaeUers.
Send for latest bulletin to

PBI8IDBNT J. F. Eaton,
aug27 or J, Edwards, See.

mm

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President Z. F.

Cashier, M. A.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OK
43T Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

cettfhle paint.

J. 8. SCHENCK, . M. BEALL.
rresiaent. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF E UATjLEH.
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY HADE AND
J PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOB.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, 8AN FRANCISCO AND
ruKTij.vnii.

Directors i
D P Thomfsoh, En M Williams,
J 8 Sohbkcs. GSOROB A LlSBB.

H M Bull.
fel

Miscellaneous

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

fines, Liprs and Cigars.

None bat the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky.

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A BETTLNGEN, JR., Pbopbietob.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,

FACTORY NO. 105

OIOADC of the Best Brands manufact- -

UlUfinO nred. and ordeas from all parts
of the country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactoaed'article ia
increasing eyery day.
dec24iy-t- f A. ULBICH 4 SON.

F 8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & flockman
GENERAL . -

BLACKSMITHS.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French fc Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultural
implements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. lanSwky

,tt rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stom. .f
. irei Hdache. Dyspepsia, creates an A;--

Purifies the Impure Biood, and

Makes The Vek Btrong. '

mmmm:
.11 UMLJU H J.

sed everj where. 91 av boM te s six for u

R.E,Saltmarshe
AT THE

QSt EQfi STOCK Tflps,
"WIXX PAT THE

HighestCashErice for
HayandGain.

DEALER' IN" LIVE STOCK.

CITY --BAKERY
a

--AND-

. Second and. Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

G.T.THOMPSON. A.W. FABGHEB.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

HorM-SIu- M ng; sad General JobDisg
av SpeolaJty- -

Prices reasonable and. to suit the times.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool Commission Merchants
610 Atlantic Ave., Boston. .

' tJCaah advances mads on consignment.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Cholera Hovers on the Atlantic
New York. Sept. 16. During the

past 24 hoars at least 80 cases of sua
pected cholera have been reported to the
health department. Mrs. Maria Sposati,

wbo was reported last Dight to be suffer

ing from cholera, was examined ana
found free from the disease. Dr. Labotr
chere reported this morning that an

Italian in Sullivan street last night was

taken ill with vomiting and diarrhoea,
and died in two hoars. The case will be
investigated. Dr. Edson says there is
little doubt that Mary Connerly, tasen
from 692" Second avenue yesterday, has
the cholera. She is sinking ranidly,
John McAvny, a street-sweepe- was fonnd
suffering with cranio to-da-y He was
taken to St. Vincent's hospital. Ills case
is being investigated. A health depart
ment bulletin reports that the bacterio
logical examination of the intestinal con
lents from the body of Charlotte Beck,
wbo died September 13. revealed the
presence of the spirillum of Asiatic
cholera. So far, the board of health has
been unable to trace the origin of the
cholera cases which have occurred in this
city. The "four girls who landed from
the Wiesland and who are supposed to
have introduced the cholera into this
city, have been sent to the Willard
Parlor hospital, where they will be de
tained until the disease is stamped out.

mere Trouble In Tennessee.
Memphis, TeDD., Sept. 16. The miners

in east Tennessee are again threatening to
go oo the warpath. General S. T. Carnea
commander of the military forces at Coal
Creek, baa deemed tbe situation so ser

ions that he has issued a call tor vniun
teere. Colonel A. Taylor, of the second

rtgiment, received a telegram from Geo"
eral Carnea to day, whwb stated that
unless he was reinforced ny volunteers at
once, it would be necessary to call out
more troops. It ia not desired by tbe
authorities to again press tbe entire state
militia into service if it can be avoided,
as the affect wonld be disastrous to many
young men wbo would lose their situa-
tions with their employers. Tbe neces
sity for a heavier force at Coal Creek
arises from tbe trial of tbe prisoners cap
tnred lunng tbe recent riots. With only
a bandlul of troops to back up the courts,
there is danger that the prisoners will be
rescued by tbe miners and their friends,
who have been making threats to blow
np tbe courthouse with dynamite when
tbe trial begins. With a large force of
troops at Coal Creek, General Caroes
says the miners would not be po foolish
as to atlacK the garrison Those wbo
enlist will be paid a monthly salary by
tbe state.

Careless English. Health OfMr.ers.

London, Sept. 16. A cargo of freight
from Hamburg, consigned to dealers in
Convent Garden market, arrived here
yesterday. Officers of tbe local govern
ment board were warned of its arrival
and at once went to examine it.' They
found most of tbe fruit loaded in vans
going to a factory in tbe East End,
where cheap jama are manufactured.
Though it is known the' froit was
gathered in districts that are being ray-age- d

by cholera, tbe officials decided that
as it was sound tbey could not confiscate
it. ' Twenty siv rampora of plums, part
of tbe same cargo, were sent to Ezter,
where tbey were promptly seized and
burned by tbe health authorities, wbo are
less fastidions over tbe interpretation of
legal enactments when tbe uealth and
lives ot the community are threatened.

A Scare la Jersey City.
Jbbsbt City, N. J., Sept 16. This

city bad tbree cholera scares last mgbt
and this morning. It was reported a case
of cholera bad been found in Steuben
street. Then rumor bad it that tbe chol-

era bad broken ont in a Morris street
tenement, and this morning it was settled
positively, according to report, that
somebody wa sick with cholera in Essex
street.' Health Inspector Benjamin was
kept on tbe go in bis carriage last night
and tbis morning. He declared none of
the rumors has any foundation in fact.
He fonnd tbe people sick, but their sick
ness could easily be discerned from chol-
era. He also investigated last nlgbt an
alleged case of cholera in Hoboken, which
be says was notbing of tbe kind.

We lntf Want Them.
Ottawa, Ontario, Sept. 16. Tbe gov-

ernment baa been apprised of tbe arrival
at Quebec of a number of emigrants from

Europe with through ; tickets, for tbe
United States. Tbe railway companies
absolutely refuse to allow tbe immigrants
to board the trains, and tbe immigrants aare simply stranded in tbe provincial
capital. Tbey want to take possession of
tbe federal immigration buildings, but
the government requires these buildings
for Canadian immigrants, bence the for-

eign bound arrivals are thrown on their
own resources. The difficulty will prob
ably only be solved by the steamship
companies taking theie people back to a
Enrope.

A Fire on s fsna.'
La Grande, Or, Sept. 16. The two

barns of G. W. Bartmess, a larmer living
two miles east of this city, were destroyed
by fire last nigbt, together witb all their
contents. Tbe origin of tbe fire is an
known. About 11 o'clock Mr. Bartmess
was awakened by tbe light of tbe fire,
bat it was then too late to save anything,
as both buildings were enveloped in
flames, in addition to bis entire crop of
bay. Mr. Bartmess loses all bis farming
implements an J nine bead of bones, one
ot tbem a stallion valaed at $1500. Tbe
loss will be about. $6000; partially in-

sured.

A liebanon Man Bnrlect Alive.
Lebanon, Or, Sept 16. Joseph Was-on- ,

while inspecting tbe construction of -

sewer neai O'Neill's paper mill to-da- y,

was buried alive and bis limbs crashed
by tbe caving in of tbe sides of tbe exca
vation. Six feet of earth covered him.
All efforts to resuscitate the man by an
electric shock and other menus were fu
tile. The deceased was a prominent and
wealthy citizen of Lane county.

The fresideat Has the Power.
Washington, Sept. 16. The attorney-gener- al

bas rendered an opinion declar-

ing that the president of tbe United
States baa power tn totally exclude all
vessels coming from any foreign port or
country where any contagions disease
may exist. . This opinion would justify
tbe president in case be exercised bis
power to totally bar ont all vessels from
cholera ports.

Bash Men oflsllp.
Fibs Island, ; Sept. 18. The Islip

board ot health at a meeting to day
adopted a resolution to tbe effect that the
landing and detention of passengers from

infected ships upon Fire island or any
place within the limits of Islip,' whsther

by direction of tbe health officers or other
officials or persons, is in violation of tbe
regulations lawfully established by tbe
board. Tbe chairman of tbe board was
dirtcted to take tbe necessary steps to
secure tbe indictment and prosecution of
all concerned. The board authorized tbe
sheriff of Suffolk county to apprehend
and remove all such, persons from tbe
limits of Islip, to prevent tbe farther
entry within it ot any such persons or
their baggage, and to call to bis aid for
that pnrpose tbe whole power of his
county. In view of this belligerent atti
tude of tbe Islip board of bealtb, Captain
Cochrane bas again cancelled bis orders
for the troops to return some time to
morrow. When be received tbe news be
ordered the battalion nnder arms; be then
put additional sentries around tbe land
ing points aod doubled tbe guards. He
telephoned the squad on board tbe Ripple
at Babylon, commanding tbem to come
to tbe island at nnce, and to resist all tbe
attempts ot the board. Tbe small boats
along the shore were seized for tbe use of
the military.

To Settle an Old Case.
San Fbancisco, Sept. 17. L. G. Car

penter was arrested last evening on an
extradition trom Oregon, charging bim
witb "enticing and persuading a person

to leave tbe state against bis will." Sher
ff H. A. Smith, of Clatsop county. Or,

served tbe papers, and Carpenter was de
taiued at tbe city prison until to morrow
or Monday, when be will go to Astoria.
In March, 1891, Carpenter, wbo was prac
ticing law at Astoria, acted as attorney
for Danus NorrW, arrested by Chief of
Police Bairy, of Astoria, for a murder
committed in 1885, in Washington, across
the river from Astoria. A writ of habeas
corpus was served on Chief of Police
Barry, and by tbe time of service and its
return Norris was put aboard an English
ship by Carpenter and Curtis, acting as
bis attorneys While JN orris was In
prison, be gave a deed to bis land in
Washington to Carpenter in trust for fees,
but now that be finds tbere are no
grounds for tbe tear of lynching at tbe
hands of a mob, be baa returned from
England, end bis case bas been taken op
by Sheriff smith. Carpenter claims that
tbe trouble is really toe outcome of a
political fight he made against Smith and
Smith's friends in Astoria, and says be is
not fearful ot tbe result of tbe case.

. Two Vires In Tualatin.
Tualatin, Sept. 18. Tbe large new

onion warehouse at tbe sandpit, belong
ing to David Regetto, an Italian, was
burned to the ground last night. The
fire was evidently of incendiary origin.
The bnilding was valued at about $2000,
and was uninsured. It is said Regefo
was warned by an anonymous letter, left
nnder tbe door of bis residence some time
ago, that if be continued employing Chi
nese and Italians on bis onion farm that
be would regret it. This is supposed to
De tbe result or bis not heeding it.

During the absence of the family of
Mr. Weston Satnrdav evening, near Dor- -
ham's mill, a lamp, which tbey bad left
burning, it is supposed, exploded, burn
ing tbe contents of tbe room and charring
the doors. The walls, which were plas--
tered,cbecked tbe names until help came.
lne building was insured.

Favorable Hay for Mrs. Harrison.
Loon Lake, Sept. 17. This was the

most favorable day Mrs. Harrison has ex
perienced since she was stricken down
with pleansy, nearly 1.0 days ago, and
her physicians express confidence tbis
evening of her recovery from tbis partic
alar complication. They gravely admit.
however, tbe terrible seeds of consump
tion are still present, and are apt to con
Hone a steady inroad on her constitution.
Tbe manner in which she bas overcome
tbe attendent complication encourages
tbem to believe she still has a fighting
chance against tbe more serious malady
with wbicb she is afflicted. Tbe report
that she bas cancer of tbe stomach is em
phatically denied by both Dr. Doughtery
and Dr. Gardner. .

ralnfnlly Resided.
Seattle, Sept. 18. The steam pipe

in the boiler of the steamer MonticeUo

blew out this morning, near Kingston,
and Fireman Edward Fallibo was terribly
scalded. He was thrown down by tbe
force of tbe steam and partly covered by
tbe water before he recovered himselt.
By an heroic effort be reached the ladder
and was drawn on deck, ' No place on
bis body or legs escaped scalding. He
was taken to tbe Providence hospital in
this city, where he lies in a critical con
dition. Another man was scalded to
deatb on tbe MonticeUo less than six
weeks ago in a similar, manner.

Walked Across the Continent.
Umatilla, Sept. 18. Robert Somen,
Lrav whiskered oia man, waiaeo into

town tbis afternoon, leading a pack- -

laden horse. He said he was making tbe
tnp from New York state to tbe Pacific

on foot to gratify tbe ambition of bis lite.
He left Glen Falls, a small town on toe
Hudson. April 9. 1890, and baa walked
all tbe way across tbe continent, leading

Det borse. tie is a very entertaining
talker, and describes many thrilling Inci
dents of bis trip. He was glad to see
Oiegon, and tbe noble Columbia river,
tbe first glimpse of which he received

"here. , "

Went to salem From Portland.
Salem, Sept. 18. At an early hour

this morning James T. Hart was found
on tbe steel bridge in aa apparently
drunken stupor. He was taken to jail,
and not reviving medical aid was called.
Hart continued in a stupor all day, and
died this afternoon. He was either
druereed or took morphine witb snicidal
intent. He is about 84 years of age and is
came bere from Portland. He is a mem
ber of tbe Knights of Pythias, and has
friends in California. .

Hineh Is still at Large.
Mabshpteld, Sept. 18. Tbe murderer.

A. H. Hincn, is still at large. Sheriff
Welder and posse have Bcoured the coun-

try between this city and Empire all
night, bat as Hinch is so well acquainted
witb every foot of tbe ground it will b
bard to capture bim now. eneritt yv ei-

der bas offered a reward ot $250 for his
arrest. ' Weider now has two men under
arrest as accomplices, but it is probable
that notbing can be proved against tbem. to

Secretary EUUns Reported Head.'
Washington, Sept. 17. A rumor,

wbicb could not be confirmed, was cur
rent that Secretary Elkins was

dead. Very little credence was put in
the report. His private secretary to-

night said be bad not heard of bis death,
and appeared rather incredulous. It is oh
now believed that tbe report is a canard
and arose from tbe fact that Mr. Elkins
was taken ill suddenly this afternoon.

The Fire Island Trouble.
- Babylon, L. L, Sept, 19. The situa-

tion at Bay Shore is practically un-

changed.;
is

The citizens are simply wait-
ing

or
developments. Supervisor Young,

wbo is also president of the board of
health, is authority for the statement that
Sheriff Darling will be in Bay Shore to-

night or to morrow, and that be will pro
ceed to Fire island to enforce law and
order. All tbe detained passengers are
now away from tbe place. Tbe sheriff
will also, according to Mr. Young, remove
all the belongings of tbe quarantine sta-
tion which has been established tbere.
Tbis statement is in direct opposition to
what Deputy Sheriff Fletcher to'd a
United Press reporter tbis morning, when
be said that Sheriff Darling would only
take orders from tbe governor. Mr.
Young says that the sheriff has power to
BtVtsr in all tbe deputies he needs to en
force this law. Tbe board of health has
held frequent sessions during the day,
but tbe purport of their action is not
known.

more troops on guabd.
New York, Sept. 19 Another detach

ment ot the 13th Regiment lett for Fire
island this morning under tbe command
of Capt Geo. D. Kussel. Tbe detach
ment numbered seventy-fiv- e men. Tbe
attitude of tbe people of Islip' led to tbe
call for more troops. v ,

No New Cases Heported.
New York, Sept. 19. The cholera as

a matter of news has fallen out of pub
lic interest. Tbe city papers print it on
tbe inside' pages, reserving tne more
prominent places for tbe Grand Army
encampment and politics. No new cases
have appeared here, and news comes from
quarantine of the arrival of the steamer
Furnessia. from Glasgow, witb 629 cabin
passengers, all well.

Three hundred and nfty-ei- x passengers
Iroin the steamers Sugta and Seandta
were taken to Hoffman island this morn
ing, making the total number in quaran
tine tbere 1065. The passengers from
tbe pest ships Rugia and Smndia thus
turned loose are among tbe people wbo
are not known to have been infected, and
are being held tbere merely as a precau
tionary measure Thirteen of tbe lot
from the Scandia bad been in the peat
bouse on Swinburne island. General
Hamilton is vert indigcant at Dr. Jen
kins for sending tbem to Hoffman island.

A Serious Bit of News.
Camp Low, Sandy Hook, Sept. 20.

12:15 A. m. It is officially announced at
this late hour that Asiatic cholera bas
broken out here. Francesco Morenzo, a
Normania passenger, wbo was landed
here Snnday morning, died of tbe disease
in a tent where be bad been isolated, at
10 p. m. Tbe body will be cremated at
Swinburne island. A widow, whose
name is unknown, and wbo is accompan
ied by four children, was taken ill with
everv symptom of tbe disease soon after
11 p. M, and Dr. Ranch, a cholera expert,
immediately bad the family removed to
an isolated tent. Tbe man'a death is said
to have been largely due to excesses in
which be indulged Monday nigbt. Great
excitement prevails amopg tbe officials of
tbe camp, and fears are entertained of a
stampede of people bere from fear wben
tbe fact is made public. Tbe dead man
and the infected family were all passen
gers on tbe JSormania, and bave been in
quarantine for 18 days past.

A Scare in New Jersey.
Elizabeth, N. 3n Sept. 19. Tbere is

a case of suspected cbolera in tbe hos
pital bere. John Cusoick, a Pole, em
ployed in some chemical works on Staten
Island sound, was admitted to tbe hos
pital yesterday afternoon, suffering from
wbat tbe physicians are inclined to think
is Asiatic cholera. This morning tbe
hospital authorities telegraphed tbe New
York board of health to send a cbolera
expert to diagnose tbe case. All nurses
and patients in tbe hospital able to move
left the building this morning in fright.
Tbe hospital is quarantined.

A Terrible Crime Near Astoria,
. AsTOBiA,Or Sept 19 To-nig- ht Israel

Gragg, a resident of Misbawaka, 20 miles
from Astoria, is fleeing trom tbe hands of
an irate father and the vengeance of the
law, while Florence, the 11 -- year-old

daughter of H W Burcbard, lies at tbe
point of deatb at ber borne in Misbawaka.
the victim ot the fiendish designs of tbe
brute. Tbe awful, details of tbe brutal
act are told by the poor ruined girl .

A Peculiar Accident.
Tacoma. Sept. 16, A peculiar accident

happened this afternoon, by which James
Kelley, a scaler at Hart's sawmill, , lost
his lite. While rolling logs down a skid- -
way, be lost bis balance and fell under a
big log,-wbic- b doubled bis bead overon
bis cbest. Tbe log tben stopped, very
nearly breaking bis neck squarely off.
He was quickly extricated, but died in a
few moments.

Mrs. Harrison's Conltion. '
Loon Lake, N. Y, Sept. 16. Tbere

was so particular change in Mrs. Harrri- -

son'i general condition to-da- The re-s- alt

of this morning's operation bas given
to tbe attending physicians some slight
encouragement, as tbe quickness of her
recovery from tbe sbock of the puncture
indicates tbe possession by tbe patient of
considerable strength and vitality.

'

Still Virulent in Russia.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 16. Tbere

were 59 new cases of cbolera reported in
tbis city yesterday, as against 55 for tbe
previous day. 'Tbe deaths were only nine
less than the previous day. Tbe epidemic
is still virulent in tbe provinces of Sara-tof- f,

Samaria, Simbirsk, Tambof, Lazsn,
Voronesb, Lublin and tbe Don territory.

Only One Suspected Case.
New Yobk, Sept. 16. The board of

health this morning issued a bulletin
stating that tbe only suspected case of
cbolera in tbe city since tbe last bulletin

Edward Hoppe, wbo died yesterday.
His case is under investigation.

A Brldse Carpenter's Fall--

ubaht's Pass, Sept. 18. J. Can, a
bridge carpenter, fell a distance of 60
feet from a trestle near Leland, this
county, and was so crushed that be died
In 20 minutes. He was buried bere to
day. He was unmarried and lately from
Mew xork.

Not the Sllchtest Opposition.
Fibs Island, N. Y-- Sept. 18. Not

tbe slightest opposition was offered bv
tbe Islip health authorities or the baymen

tbe landing of tbe Wyoming passen
gers to day. In fact, not one of either
was to be seen afloat or ashore.

Murderer Escaped Prom J all.
Empire City, On, Sept. 17. A. H.

Hincb, wbo was held on a charge of mur
dering Andrew Wickmsa last June,
escaped from jail this morning by sawing

two hair inch bolts in tbe window.

inBmeaUean arua Salve
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, ana all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
money refunded. Price 25 cects per

box. For sale by Hoi pes & iuneraly.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Mr. D. W. E J wards, of Portland, is in
tne city

Fresh oysters at Colutcbia
Candy Factory.

Hon. W. H. H. Dufur and wife, ot
uuiur, came in town

Mr. J. P. Mclnerny returned last
ing from a visit to San Francisco.

The case of State vs. Dan Malonev. was
dismissed by Justice Bchutz yesterday on
the question of jurisdiction.

Mr. Andrew Velarde, tbe house mover,
returned trom Dufur yesterday, where be
oas oeen engaged la raising the Udd Fel
lows hall. '

From a farmer living at Dufur we learn
that the crops are turning out much better
man expected, and the yield of wheat will
do quite large.

The run of salmon at Celilo is wonderful,
ana it repays a visit to the hshery to wit-
ness the number of the finny tribe that
crowd the stream..

Vt heat is coming in quite lively to the
warehouses, and, although crops are not up
to tne average, tne yield ot grain will be
quite large in asco county.

A meeting of the executive committee on
reception of Editorial Association was held
in the court house last night, and plans of
procedure or ainerent committees discussed

Shipment of fruits in large quantities still
continue, and one of our dealers says he
will send away about tbree tons
Peaches, plums and prunes from The Dalles
and vicinity enjoy a wide reputation for
their luscious flavor.

Observer: Wheat is being hauled over the
roads to tbe river at a rapid rate. Littlo
Sherman isn't broke yet, notwithstanding
tbe efforts of soma to make it appear that
tbe farmers of this oounty would have little
or no. grain tms year.

Mr. J. S. Deadman, of Weiser, Idaho.
who has been under treatment by Dr. Van
derpool, ot Uuiur, tor cancer for the past
bve weeks, gave us a pleasant call
He speaks very highly of the skill of Dr.
Vanderpool in the cure of cancer, and re
turns borne cpnsidcriug himself cored.

The intention of the executive committee
on reception of members ot tbe Editorial
Association is to meet, them at tbe Cascade
Lock- - and take tuein to this city on the
Regulator. By this means the editors wiU
bave tbe opportunity of viewing the Cas
cades imp ovemeut and tbe progress made
in tbe work.

East Oregonian: Routh Bros.' sheep camp.
two miles irom Meacbam, was robbed re
cently during the absence of the herder,
two pair of blankets, some flour and two
pair of bobbles being stolen by the thief,
who doubtless wished to equip himself for
a camping expedition; The berder has
surprise party in store for him if he makes
another visit.

Courier: County Judge Colvig. of Jose'
phine county, last Monday sentenced oner
iff Sbattuck to $50 fine or 25 days in jail,
because the delinquent taxes has not been
collected. I he case will go to the circuit
court on appeal, though it is not known
whether-i- will be tried or go over until
spring. JUr. bbattuck baa given bonds in
the sum of $400 in the matter.

The sovereign grand lodge of 03d Fel
lows will meet in .Portland next Monday.
and great preparations are being ma'de for
the event. Representatives of the order
from all portions of tbe United States and
Canada will be present, and the metropolis
win extend a becoming welcome to them
During tbe session very many members of
the order in this state will visit Portland.

The United States bsb commissionelrs car
No. 2 has arrived at Pendleton. It cojtains
la 'the twenty transportion tanks some 2500
black bass of fair size obtained at Quincy.
III., from the overflow of the' Mississippi.
About am bass were put on at .Boise, and
most ot tbe remainder will be placed in
Liberty, Loon and Deer lakes, Washington
A tew will be liberated in ponds near Day-
ton.

La Grande Chronicle: A big bear has
been killing stock over in the Minam
country, haying dispatched about twenty-fiv-

head in tbe last two weeks, and J. B
Iborson and Jake Jacobsen, of this city.
and two Elgin gentlemen have gone over to
annihilate his bearship. The farmers of the
vicinity offer a good borse to the party who
knocks mm out. lne boys expect to be
gone about a week.

E. O Republican: The barns and staples
of Joseph Yowell, in Pyle Canyon, south of
Union, w.re consumed by hre Friday night
Mr. Yowell retired about 7 o'clock but was
soon awakened by the sound of the fire,
On arising he fonnd his barns enveloped in
a mass of flames. Nothing could be done
to prevent their complete destruction. The
barns, a small auantity of bay, and some
farming machinery were consumed. Loss
will probably reach $1,500 00 with $1,000.00
insurance. Jit is thought to be tbe work of
an incendiary. '

Miss Fletcher, the Indian alloting agent.
has completed her work of assigning the
lands, and returned to Washington, D. C.
Tuesday. All that remains to be done to
open the reservation is to make a treaty
with the Indians tor the remainder of the
lands. Our delegates in congress will no
doubt have a bill passed next session to
treat for tbe lands. The opening of the
reservation cannot be delayed much longer.
Next year at least, will surely see tbe lands
thrown open for settlement, says the
Lewiston Teller.

La Grande Chronicle: A good word of
encouragement comes from the North Pow
der section, which bas this year been re
warded with the largest harvest ever known.
both in quality and quantity. It is stated
that tbere is not a farmer in that whole sec
tion who will not be able this year to
cancel all bis indebtedness from his season's
crop, ibis happy condition of affairs is
due both to a splendid yield and to the faot
that tbe people as a rule have not been very
deeply involved. In fact, there are not
very many poor people to the square mile in
any part ot Union county.

An advertisement has appeared in the La
Grande papers for the past few weeks in
quiring the whereabouts of a young lady
wbo left ber father residence on the even
ing of August lvtb. ihe girl s name is
Kennedy. She is 17 years of age. The
girl was traced to, and found, at tbe house
of Mrs. J. C. Clayburn, a few days ago,
where she had been secreted for tbe past
two weeks. Mrs. Clayburn was arrested on
a warrant issued on the instance of the
girl's father. The case came to trial and
Mrs. Clay bora waived examination, one
was placed nnder bonds to appear before
the grand jury. Tbe case promises to be
one of a sensational nature.

Moro Observer: Tbere ia at tbis office for
signature a petition addressed to congress
praying for an extension of tbe time in
which payment should be made on "Rail
road" claims. Tbe petition is already being
numerously signed and if our representa
tives at Washington will urge tbe passage
of a relief act granting tbe extension asked
for. they will place the settlers on these lor.
feited lands nnder everlasting obligations.
The petition asks for an enlargement of the
time of payment at least two years. The
petition should be favorably received by
congress, as it will work a great hardship
on many of the settlers if they are required
to maae payment neat year.

From Monday's Daily.

Judge Bradsbaw left Saturday night for
Condon, where circuit court convenes to
day.

The stockmen of this county are very de
.. . . i - ,

irous or rain, lor tne grass is Becoming
short.

A few drops of rain fell yesterday; but
not enough to make glad the hearts of our
people.

Mr. Thos. Kelley, of tbe Umatilla House, is
who bas been taking a week's vacation, re
turned Sunday.

A great many new buildings are reported
Dufur by the Dispatch. These include

dwellings and business bouses.
District Attorney Wilson left Saturday

for Condon to attend the session of the cir
cuit court, which begins y.

There bave been five deaths recently in
the family of Key. Manaheld, near Mitchell,
from that temble disease, diphtheria.

Mr. Stacey Shown has purchased the
took of watches and jewelry of E. Beck,

and can be found by bis old patrons on
Second street, adjoining the First National
bank.

The Record denies that there are "White
Caps" in that vicinity, and says the com
munity are peaceable and
' Mr John A. Urown.'of the Arlington Ad

vocate, in the last issue, speaks very highly
ot tbe Keeley institute at f orest Ocrove.

A new town called Swansea has
been laid out on the Columbia river, where
the Great Northern is expected to cross that
stream.

The Prineville Newt came to us thu week
in tho shape of a n folio, because
its supply of paper did aot arrive from
Portland.

Mr. R E. Saltmarshe's stockyards were
well crowded with sheep and horses yester-
day. They were shipped to Portland and
the sound.

S. L. Young, the watchmaker and jew
eler, can now be found at I. C. Nicktlsen'a
store, where be will be pleased to see all his
old patrons.

The Louisiana lottery is trvinz to trans
plant itself in the Sandwich Island's. I'er- -

haps with their colony of lepers another evil
could be borne by the Kanakas.

Indian Joe found his wav into tha iail
last night on the charge of selling lionor to
members Tf his own race. He will bave a
hearing beforn Judge Deady iu Portland.

Mr. A. J. Bonzev. brother of Mr. A. K
,T tiunzey, deceased, is in the city, kls came

to JLhe Dalles on the sud mission of follow
ing tbe remains of his brother to their last
resting place.

it is time tliar The Dalles was connected
by telephone with Dufur, Antelope and
other interior towns. This wo Id be
great convenience to our business men, and
to larmers and cattle men who trade wit
them.

William Shock, a sheeoherder. was fouu
dead in tbe Mt. Vernon Hotel, in Grant
county, a tew days ago. He had bee
drinking freely for a few davs nreviouslv.
anu in is supposed bis death was caused by
alcoholism.

Prof. T. C. Aubrey, of tbe cublic sclanoli
of Heppner, has decamped from that town
leaving several unpaid bills behind hun. aod
his father-in-la- has begun proceeding
agaiDBt him for forgery for placing his name
to a note ior ssuu.

Mr. Roger Sinnott loft last tiiulit for
ooatn aead, Indiana, where he will con
tinue his studies in Notre Dame university.
Mr. oinnott is a young man of excellent
habits, aud college life witb him will hnv
its benebcial effects.

Mr. Bert Phelps left last night for Anu
Arbor, where he will pursue the course of
study in the law department of Michigau
university, tie is a studious voung man
and will do doubt stand high in his class in
this great university of the west. '

The price paid for' wheat remains about
the same with an npward tendency. In
few days, when there will be more buyo:
in the market, an increase may be expected,
This city is pa) ing several cents per bushel
more than anv town in Eastern Oregon, an
win always lead iu pnees.

John Day Sentinel: &. petition is being
circulated praying ior tne pardon ot Johnnie
Austin. It is being largely signed by the
citizens and county officials. We think that
the demands of justice bave been fully sat
isfied in this case, and that the governor
could, with propiiety, grant the prayer of
the petitioners.

Glacier: The Dalies has had a write-n- p

as is a write np. It reads like it came out
of a sausage machine, with a Chinaman at
tbe crank. V e notice one thing in it. how
ever, correct; and that is,
that it gives The Dalles a population of 6000
touts, two for eaoh inhabitant, and even
that wilr not express the wbole-soule- d char
acter of ber 3000 people.

Arlington Record: Citizens of The Dalles
have appointed committees and otherwise
are making extensive preparations for tbe
entertainment of the Oregon Press Associa
tion in that city next month. Eastern Ore
gon should be well represented at this con
vention, as mainly through tbe concerted
efforts ot the press are many needed reforms
Drought to tbe minds of our legislators.

Mr. P. E. Michell, of Grant, is in the
city. Krom bim we learn the buildings of
tne milling and Distilling Uompany are rap
idly approaching completion, and the clus
ter of structures give the little town a busi-
n ess-lik- e appearance. The mill will be of
large capacity, and the store house will hold
JO, 000 bushels of wheat. Boilers and ma
chinery have arrived, and these will soon be
placed in position.

Quite an extensive foundation ior a box
factory is prepared on tbe Washington side
of the river, and four carpenters are at work
preparing tbe frame. We suppose it will
oe another aboe factory, erected tor the pur
pose of selling lots in the bar-e- rocks and
sand dunes of Rockland, alias North Dalles,
alias Grand Dalles, and, when completed.
will stand as an illustration of the schemes
of

Vancouver votununan: We are now on
sqeaking terms with Portland; within an
other week we will have telephone connec
tion witb sound cities,' Spokane and the
principle citses east of tbe mountains. The
Sunset Telephone Company have their line
complete to Lewis nver.and the poles ready
to set through to this city. .The new line
will be stretched from this city north along
the Lake road by. Felida, CedardcJe and
Sara, and on to Kidgefield crossing Lewis
river at Lindsley's place.

Rev. Dr. Wilding, of Vancouver, Wash
presched two very eloquent discourses at
tbe Methodist church yesterday, in connec
tion with the dedicatory exercises. He ia a
nuent speaker, and, by means of apt illus
trations, makes his ideas perfectly compre
hensible. There were large audiences at the
morning and evening services, and the col
lections and subscriptions during the day
amounted to JIOOU. Tbe church is a beau
tiful edifice, and speaks well for the enter-
prise of our citizens.

Fossil has some boys who should be in
tbe reform school near Salem, if reports are
true. One day last week, for amusement.
they made a raid on the town, tearing
wagons to pieces, scattering the wheels and
running gear of buggies promiscuously, and
changing the position of outhouses from the
perpendicular to the horizontal and commit-
ting other mischievous pranks This may
be fun for hoodlums: but if some of them
should be brought to a sudden halt in run
ning a mock, tbey will have themselves to
blame.

Heppner Gazette: On last Wednesday a,
morning Minuie McVay.aged 6 years, while
playing on the stairs in the Palace hotel,
leading from tbe first to the second floor.
fell a distance of fifteen feet or more, strik
ing on her head. No one saw her fall, but
Mr. W. J. McAtee and Mrs. Von Cadow,
wbo were not far away, heard a dull thump
in the ball, and thinking that perhaps some
one bad fallen. down tbe stairs, rushed out,
finding tbe little gul bleeding at the ears
and in an unconscious condition, from which
she did not rally till well along in the after Cnoon. Dr. Shipley is in attendance, and
reports a steady improvement. 4,

We learn trom a letter from Perry Maupin
in the Antelope Herald that "Mitchell ReeL
who owns a good ranch on Trout crek, left
suddenly about the last of May, 1892, leav
ing behind bim a splendid team of
work horses, a fine new wagon and a splen
did croD of grain which is vet standing in
the field. He haa not been seen or heard of
ever since. He is a Dutchman about 40
years of age, 5 feet 6 inohes in height, dark
complexion and rather heavy set. His is
property is going to rack and no one to look at
after it. Anvone seeing or hearing of Mr.
Reel will kindly inform Mr. Maupin, who is in
very much interested in the miasiug man s
weltare.

From Tuesday a Daily.

Ron. A. R. Lyle, of Cross Keys, is in tbe
city.

Hon. C. M. Cartwnght, of Crook county.
in the city. for

Mr. C McPherson, of Cross Keys, was in of

own yesterday.
Mr. W. S. Cram arrived in the city to

day on the noon train.
Tbe summer ia rapidly passing and tbe

nights are cool and pleasant.
The salmon ran is something unprece

dented at this season of the year.
Mr. J. H. Fraxer and wife, of Dufur, are side

registered at the Umatilla House.
An editor over in Missouri, having heard

that drowning men remember every event

of their lives, advises his subscribers to
bathe in deep water.

Mr. J. H. Ciadlebaugh, of the Hood
River Glacier, is in the city

Mr. George P. Mason, of Spokane, has
been in the eity several days, visiting
friends.

Two drunken Indians were arrested yes
terday on the streets, aod locked np in the
city jail.

The public schools in this city have
opened very favoiably, and there is a large
attendance.

Tbe hills can be discerned to-d- ay, and
the smoke is not as dense as it had been for
several days past.

Since the removal of headquarters to Con.
don nearly ail officers of the O. N. G. in this
city have resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crosaen and little
daughter, Emily, returned yesterday from
California, where they have been visiting
friends aud relatives for several weeks past.

Mr. A. A. Jayne, who had his arm am
putated a few days ago. by reason of the
accidental discharge of a gun while hunt-
ing, is in the city. Ha is accompanied by
nis wite and child.

Klickitat farmers are not through thresh
ing yet; but the yield is much larger than
ever before realized. The grain will be
marketed ia this city, and nnr traders ex-
pect to do considerable business with this
portion ot Washington.

According to the Grand Ronde Chronicle,
an 11 year-ol- d boy, who is a step-to- n of W.
B. Campbell, weut to the field to drive out
some hogs, and was savagely attacked by '

ne of the animah. His body was fearfully
lacerated by the vicious beast.

The Union Pacific system will extend to
its patrons the usual reduced rates on round
trip tickets which will include admission to
tbe Exposition, seliiDg on Mondays,
Wednesdays ani Fridays of each week.
Detailed iuiormatiou oau bs had by apply-t-o

E. E. Lytic, ageut. sptl2-oct- 20

We heard a rumor this morning that three
boys had taken a train, unknown to their
parents, and were bound for New Mexico,
impelled by the boyish notion of "seeing
the world." On huuting up the item we as-

certained the faot from a reputable citizen
that he had aeuu too boys in town yester-
day, and so a good ituin was spoiled.

Frank Wright, a Meaoham creek rancher,
met with a serious misfortune Saturday,
says the Eaft Oregonian. Uo was at work
ou a bridge four miles above Wilbur that
was beiDg built for the convenience of resi-
dents iu the locality, aud a stringer fell up-o- u

his left leg, resulting in a dislocation aud
a broken bone at the ankle. Mr. Wright
was brought to Pendleton on Saturday
night's tram and removed to the county
hospital, where bis injuries were attended
to.

Complaint hat been lodged with Prosecut
ing Attorney Condon trom this place, says
the Junctiou City Times, concerning J. J.
Butler, who enjoys the distinction ot hold-
ing two elective otlices, namely, city re-
corder aud justice pf the peace. Mr. But-
ler has been served with a notice, and is
given to tbe 20th 'to show cause why he
should not resign one or the other office.
The statute is a little sby on the subject
and Mr. Butler will seek legal ad y ice before
acting in the matter. . jThe Salem Statesman says: There was
photographed yesterday a gronp of pioneers
of '45, who had met at the fair. The party
crossed the plains together with ox teams
in 1845, and yesterday was the first they
had met in forty-fiv- e years. Among the
group were: Mrs. Fannie Martin, Mrs. W.
Shannon, Mrs. M. J. Kaiser, Mrs. Jessie
Harritt, Mrs. W. J. Herren, Mrs. M. J.
Starkey, Mrs. Mollie Staats, Mrs. W. T.
Wallace, Mrs. Adeline Herren. Ia' 1845
their sges were from 10 to 14 years, and
now tbey are all grandmothers.

Workingtnen from tbe line of the Everett
& Monte Cristo railroad report to the Ta-
coma News a riot and the total destruction
of the Blazing Tree saloon and dance house,
located about 30 miles below Monte Cristo,
on tbe Getchell-Mont- e Cristo wagon road.
The Blazing Tree was a companion saloon
and brothel to tbe notorious Blazing stump
at Getcbell, and was put in to catoh tbe '
trade of the railroaders farther up the road.
It is located just above the dive known as
tbe Monte Cristo saloon, which was par
tially destroyed by dynamite a fortnight
ago, and is about 20 miles out of Getcbell.

Sunday morning a young man giving his
name as Erank Harper, while walking along
Front street fell in a lit and was taken to
the marshal's office. After being resusci
tated he could give little account of him
self; said he had been in the country thir-
teen yoars, was born in England aud had
recently worked in the silver mines. The
marshal gsve him . the room adjoining his
office, thinking the pan was sick. Y eater-da- y

morning on opening tbe door be found
that the man by enlarging the stovepipe
hole had escaped, and was found down the
river beyond tbe company's shops. He ap-
peared to be insane, and the marshal turned
him over to the sheriff and a lunatico in--
quirendo will be held as soon as Judge
Blakeley returns.

E. A. Haley, an old timer in this section
came down from tbe Okanogan county the
first of the week. Mr. Haley has put in
the psst two months prospecting in that
mining district and bas some handsome ore
from his finds in the Methow district which
he has sent away for assay. To Gy'iU:
representative he said: "I have j..v.ieu
over a large extent of country, including
Washington, extending from the Rocky
mountains on tbe east to the Pacifio on the
west, and from Cn!it Ti m to Alaska, but 1
have never before (ecu LDvttiing that shows
more favorable than the Okanogan country.
The ledges aro not only very numerous but
are rich. The prospectors op theie require
pay from the grass roots down, and they
get it, too. It is the coming great mining
country."

Beal Estate Transfers.
Sept. 15. Franz Joseph Stadleman aod

wife to M. T. Nolan; part of Methodist
Mission claim held by him; $25.

Sept. 15. United States to John B.
Havely; w3 of aw, and ne of swj, see 13,

tp 1 s, r 14 east.
Sept 15. United States to John M. Mo

Cully; sej of swj, seo 13, tp 1 s, r 14 east.
Sept. 16. United States to Eliza H

Dayis; of tw and of seL seo 14, tp 5
r 12 east.
Sept 17 Augustas Watson and wife to

William A Swagger; 15 acres of land in an
oblong form, beginning at nw corner sec 6,'
tp 1 n, r 14 east, so aa cot to include
building; $100.

Sept. 19. United States to Henry 8.
Hanna; nj of ut, and nej of nw, sec 4,
tp 1 a, r 14 east.

Sept. 19. H. S. Hanna and wife to John
Ward; nj of nej, aud nej of nwj, seo

tp 1 a, r 14 east; $750.

To Trait-Growe- rs.

Tbe main exhibit of fruits from Wasco
county for the Portland Industrial Exposi
tion went down on the Regulator Tuesday
morning. ' Our fruit-growe- are hereby
informed that specimens will be received
for the next ten days. Mr. Sargent, who

in ohage of the horticultural department
tbe exposition, is building a grape palace

the corner of the building adjoining tbe
space allotted to- - tne exnioit rrom wis
oounty. Seufert Bros, are furnishing tbe
bulk of the grapes for building the palace.

Tbe committee would like to have our fruit

growers send in all the grapes they can

spare; also choice peaches, which, not used

exhibit, will be distributed as samples

fruit grown in Wasoo oounty. Growers
will please leave their exnimu witu our.
Chaa. F. Lauer from and alter tma aate, or
with Mr. Wbealden, chairman of tbe Porno--

logical Society of this place.

$4000.
To loan in sums to suit on improved in

property, $4000 of Dalles City water
fund. Apply to

Huoh Chkisman,
,P2 Secy Dalles Water Com,


